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CALENDAR

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1912.
A GREATER URSINUS I

PROPOSED

ATHLETIC

URSINUS, 18; TEMPLE UNIV. I

TUESDAY, April 16-Lecture on
BUILDING
"Creative Evolution" by Dr. H. Campaign to Raise $100,000 Within
Urslnus Easily Defeats Temple In
W. Dresser.
the Next Two Months.
Movement to Build Gymnasium to
Slow and Uninteresting Game
WEDNESDAY, April 17 _ Lehigh
A campaign to raise $100,000
be Started at Once.
With a raw north wind sweeping
Uuiversity on Patterson Field. within the next two months and
At the meeting of the Executive over Patterson fi eld, Ursinus won
Pottstown High vs. Resen'es at $200,000 within a year or two has COIIlmittee of the Board of Direc- an eas y victory from T emple Un iPottstown.
been inaugurated by Directors of tors on Friday evening, the gen- ~:r:~t~ last \Vednesd ay afternoon,
Mass Meeting in Bomberger Hall
0
at 7.3 p. m.
THURSDAY, April 18-Glee Club
Concert in Bethany Temple, in
Philadelphia.
FRIDAY, April 19-Trials for Relay
Team
Schaff Prize Debate in Bomber er
Hall
g
.
SATURDAY, April 20-Glee Club
Concert at Spring City.
ALUMNI NOTES

Ursinus College. Towards the first eral plans were approved for a new
$100,000 more than half has al.
.
ready been subSCrIbed by the DIrectors and nearby friends and
every indication points to the completion of this sum before June I,
1912. A special appeal to raise
this first sum is made to the residents of Montgomery county who
by reason of the locatioll of Ursilllls
College, receive the most benefit.
This is the largest philanthropic
movement ever brought before the

Rev. Edward Lentz, '95, pastor people of this connty, b~t there is
of the Bangor Reformed church, no reason why such a praIseworthy
lIIovement should not be snccessful.
renewed friendships at the college.
Tne purpose of this movement is
D. E. Bunting, ex-' I I, formerly to thoroughly remodel the present
playing with Worcester, Mass., buildings, add to the endowment
team, is now with New Orleans fund and provide for new build"lid fills the positioll of third hase ings. The first appeal to raise this
on that team.
sum is made to MOlltgomery
Rev. Charles S. Rahn, '9 6 , a county, but the later steps contemfirst baseman on the Varsity dur- plate the eulistment of benefactors
ing his college years and now the throughout the state and the nation.
pastor of the Lutheran church in An Advisory Committee of Mont-

:tOUt~~k~;~~e, ~;hY'Te:a;l~re~~:~~ ~~~:~:~n~OU~?t:~;r~Y~:i~1 i:~~~:I~:i:~
versity.
citizens and campaign headquarters
The Weekly exteuds congratu- have been op~ued in the Boyer
lations to Rev. Harvey M. Leidy, Arcade, Norristown, with Mr. R.
Foster Stone in charge. Dr. Om'08, who recently became the father
wake has charge of the movement
of a future Ursinus student who
in general and will conduct a newshas been named Alexander Miller
paper campaign in conuection with
Leidy .
a circular letter.
H. B. Danehower, '08, a former
editor of the "Weekly," is taking
Schaff Prize Debate
graduate work in mathematics at
The annual prize debate of the
the University of Pennsylvania.
Schaff Literary Society will be held
V. F. Sionacker, ex-' 1:\ , who is
employed in the Forest Service of
the Government visited his home
t PI
. '11 ' d I' f' d .

athletic building.

The game was only intended to

The structure be a whip to keep the team in trim

will be 108 feet long and 52 feet
wide with a height of 14 feet at the
eaves alld 2~ feet at the apex of
the roof. rhe bUIldIng WIll be
substantlallyconstructed, the walls
to be of natIve brown stone lt~ e
those of the FIeld House. The sIte
has not beell deCIded upon as yet
but WIll be probably on the slope
between Olevlan. Hall and the FIeld
House or pOSSIbly on the east

ca~~I~;:tic

Director ohn B. Price
. d b
J
k
w,as apPoflnlte
y.the bfoard tO tad e
c large 0 tIe ralslllg 0 the f un s,
all of which it is aiIIled to have in
hand by early fall when the building will he erected. This bnildiug
will be a valuable addition to the
atbl~ti~ equipment of the college,
proVIdIng ample fac~ltt.les for 111~i~~~ sports and preltlUlnary pracMONSTER MASS MEETING.

for the harder game with Villa
Nova on Saturday, and the score
is a good index of th e kind of opposition which our boys met.
The game was started with Boyer
in the box, who from the beginning
had the TeIIlple boys completely at
his lIIercy. Of the twelve men
who faced his delivery ten fanned.
At the end of the fonrth Boyer was
replaced by K. ThoIIlpsoll, who
during his two innings ill the box
proved equally effective against the
visitors. The remaining three innings were finished by P. and H.
Mathieu respectively.
Telllple's
run came in the eighth, as tbe resuit of a single by Goebel and two
errors after most of tbe Varsity
men had been replaced by secoudstring men. For Ursinu5, Boyer's
pitching and .Mitterling's hitting
were the features. For Temple,
Smith and Finkledge played best.

The cOlUmittee in charge of tbe
raising of funds for the new g~mnaSlllIll ha\'e called a mass IlIeetll1g
for Wednesday evenIng at 7.3 0 .
Every student of UrslnUS College
and citizeu of College\'ille is urged
to be present, as action will be
taken at once to secure funds and
arrange for the excavatIng for the
fouudatious. Plans are being compie ted to begin work in the very
near future and it is hoped to open
tiJe building by next fall.

~e~;C~~'ine, ss.

U:SIN~S

O.

A.

E.

2

Boyer, p.
3
Shelienberg'r,3b·3
Mitterling, c.
4
~. Kic~lille, If. 3
H:ile;, ;b.
Bush, rf.
P. Mathieu, p.
Thompson, p.
H. Mathieu, p.
Bransome, cf.

0

4

16

~::~~:~,~'c~b.

on Friday evening, April 19, in
Villa Nova Game Called Off.
Totals,
18
15 27
Bomberger Hall. The question to
be debated will be: "Resolved,
Owing to the condition of the
TEMPL~UN~ER~ITYA. E.
That the power of amending the diamond following a heavy shower,.
b
~olle~:::;I:~1 ~e ~~s b~:n ;~:::0~1~~ Constitntion of the United States the game between Ursiuus and ~ll~I~!~~f~: ~f.'
in Florida for some time and now be placed in a majority vote of the VIlla Nova was called before I he Faussel, ss. c.
awaits orders to go to unexplored Houses of Congress meeting iu end of the fir~tinning. Tbe weather ~altell, ,lb. rf.
territory in New Mexico.
joint session. The affirlllative side was threatelllng all day and a lIght ~I~:~;;I I;i, If
E E Qua 'I r and Earl Pot- will consist of Maurer, Reinhold, shower fell shortly before the game . Gallgl."uf, ~., If. 0
tei ~r 'ex-' / ' we're amon those aud Singley, and will be opposed Hardly had the game started before Prozaska, rf.
wa~ch'in th~ baseball t!am in by Miss B~ooks, E. B .. Jacobs, and I a heavy raIn descended and forced Eliis, rf.
.
g
.
Holt. Prtzes amonntlllg to $ 17'501 UmpIre Grtffith to call the game Adallls,3b.
actIOn on Frtday.
will be given to the winners.
after two men had beeu put out. Smith, p.
E. A. Brehm, '10, is employed
After the rain the ground was seen
as Claim Agent of the General
Mr. Frank B. Miller, '91, who to be in poor condition and it was
Stru~~~~~-BOyer, I~; ;ilOm~~on, ~;
Electric Company in Dallas, Texas. pitched for the Varsity during his necessary to call the game off. Ar- P. Mathieu, 4; H. Mathien, 3; Smith, 2;
d' I
L .
d
1
Dallell,3· Hits off Boyer-o ill 4 iuE. N. Rhoades, '08, who is em- college days, was among those IS- rangelnents are enlg ma e to pay nings; off P. Mathieu, 2; off SlIIith, 2 iu
ployed by the MacMillan & Co. of: appointed by the calling oIT of the the galne with Villa Nova on the ~~I~~lIli~:::s~d o~al~~~~I'lg:~jl~6~ol~~
New York City, visited his class- game between Villa Nova and I afternoon of Coullllencement Day, bas>es-lloyer, Gay, R. Kicklille . UlIImate Mr. Stamy, o\'er Sunday.
Ur.iuus.
June 5·
pire-Gllffith. Tlllle-2.1O.

PAnmNALISM

THE VRSINUS WEEKLY
Pllhlislu'd \\\'l·kIYll t'rsinus Co1tt.->~(,.
('nllt..·gl·\'ilk, Pa., dlirillJ{ the college
yl"ar, hv the Alumlli 4\ssol'iatiol1 of lTr-

An Orution Delivered by Walter R.
Douthett at Zwinglian

BOARD OF CONTROL

G Tlo (ht\\',\KH, Pd. D., Prc-sidcnl.
1\llf.Jo:s .\. KI~"SH\', Treasurer.
!\]AYNE R. J,ONGS1'RH'ffT, ESQ.
lIO:\IHR H;o..Il'!'H, PH.

c.

n.

O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
THESTAF'F'

C. O.

R:r:lNHOJ.D,

"3.

HAUDWARE
All Kiuds of hleclrical Supplies
A Full Slock of Buildiu/!: lIardware
Electrieal wOI'k pl'Omptly attende!1

{}\.{"ew

life, pnlling us in the power of
gigantic co rpo r a tions. Corporations
are eco nomically expedient and I
ha" e co nle to stay. Gigalltic combinations of wea lth are necessar y to
carryon gigan ti c opera tion s, such

HAIW\\,A R£

CO~ I PA~Y

~
fi
ARROW
NOtch COLLAR

Anniversary

COlllilllll'd.f,o,1l Lasl /I '·d .

~illI1S C()ltl').~t".

S~ Il T Il 8; \' OCLJ~ 1

~~

t.o .

frin Hoofing, Spollting
and H ~ pairillg.

25 E. l\ [AI N STREET
NORRISTOWN, P A.
Both Phones.
Adjoining Puhlic Square.

]:jC'.-2 for 2,5('. r1l1 f'tt. P"nl)ndv & Co .. M~ker 9

as confro nt liS in ou r present stage F
of human development. Ollr courts ~.
ha"e attempted to turn back the
wh eels of time a nd dissoh'e the

w. SCHEU HEN
2n d Doo r ab ove Rai lroad

A re the largest manufacturers ill the world

corporat!ons, but

H . INGRA;\1

of

RTEr.r.A 1\1. IIAI ::-J, '13.
JOHN K. \\"rnzr:J., '13 .

h ave fail ed

I
as L .

DR.ES~a~~~'\~~ GR~'~A I R.ED

1911O1ll1t11011s1y as would a l1I an who

B. S:\lALL, '14.
Eo'l" M. \\'AG"fiR, '14.

would a ttempt t o

rUIl

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

BAR BER

a pon), ex-

with

OF FICIAL
EQUIPMENT

c~pccia lli catl1ess

LAR\'

press. To fine a law-brea ki n g corFor All A t~letlc
poration is use less, because th e JOHN LFu~:~~T~i~ector
Sports a nd Pastimes
consunler
pays the fine. To put
Rov L. l\II~ICK, 'IS.
FU R NITURE and CARPET
the officia ls of th e corporation in
- - 'l'h e ~pH l d i Dg Trade-Mal'k is known
H . GIUSTOC I{'S SONS
throu/!:iJ out the \\'ol' ld as a
G . P . \\'EST, '12.
prison is equally IIseless, as a few
· COAL, LUflBE R, FEE D
guarantee of qua li ty.
officers are as nothing to a corporIF YOU are interested in Athl etic
PAUL \\', YOH, '13.
ation ",i th thousands o f stockholcl~pOI't you , houlcl have a copy of t h e
~pHlding Catalo/!ue. It'. a comp lete
How th en are we to m eet
H. BART;\I AN
eJ1(',Y('lopeclia of W hat 's New in Sport
GEOHGE R. ENS:.\llXGRR, q.
FINE GROCER.IES
this e\'il? Th e people of Wiscon aud is sent fr ee 00 request.
Cakes, Co nfect ione r y , Ice Cr eam
A. G. S PALDING & BROS.
sin, under the bril1iant leade rship
Newo;papcrsalld l\1ag<tl;illes.
:/. 1 00 per )ear, Sillgl~ copies, 3 cellls, of GO\'ernor L a Follette,
s tudi ed
121 0 Chestnut St" Phila ,
and soh'ed thi s problem for th eir
E. CONlllA Y
EDITORIAL
own State, Th ey h ave established
SHOES NEATLY RE PAIRE D
MAURICE A, HESS, '14,

W

D.

I

E.

It is a 1I0ticeabie fact that ill
\\' iSCOIISill many reforms are illstituted a nd statutes are worked out
in the Ulli\'ersity of \Viscollsin alld
preseuted
to
the
L egislature,
through sOll1e iufluelltial representati"e, ane! ofttimes fU\'orably acted
upon. These laws ha\'e been illstrul1lental ill a large way in placillg th e State of \\'isconsill far ill
ad\'ance of other States and in
nlaking her a leader among them,
It is n eed less to sa)' that w ork of
thi s n ature will cause stud e nts to
take a n act i,'c interest in the politi-

over corporati ons doillg business in
th a t State a gO"ernme ntal control
\\ hich works automatically, a lld
gi"es to eac h corporation t he exact
kuowledge of what it ca n ancl can1I0t do. Since this has beeu a success in a typical State ane! is clearly
past the s tage o f experiment, we
ha\'e but t o exte lld this system
ove r co rpo rati o ns doing all interstate busin ess .
The de"elopment of our nation a l
reso urces in a way that will so
conserve th e Il1 that the future genera ti o ns will not suffer, can like-

cal, economic, and social conditi o1ls of our lIatioll and should be
greatly enco uraged .
\\7e a t Ur-,
sin us are sOlllew h a t limited as to

SE C O N D DOO R B ELOW THE RAIL R OAD

WINDSOR HOTEL

MAIl'1'lN NIEDERKO Il N

BARBER
B e lOW

W. T. BRUBAKER. Manager.
E uropea n, $1.00 pe r d ay a nd up
America o, $2 .50 per d a y a nd up

Railroad

FRANCES BARRET T
L atest S tyle s i n G e n ts' Nec k Wear

GEN TS' FURNISHING
TOB A C CO A N D C I GARETTES

L. Himes' Livery Stable
RAI LROAO

Keystone Phone
-

HOUSE

COLLEGEVILLE

-- - - - - - - - \
I
Mostly new-everyone good
I

Midway between Broad Street
Slation and R eading T ermiual

Speaking of Speakers

.. .

wise ue accompli!:>hed by strict The nest :!ri~~s:o~;~ti::sT:;;:::~:ay $125
go\'e r1lll1enta 1 control either in ~;c~~~n~sh~~o7i~~J: ~~Ik~~~rp~~::!~: :: : :. :: ~ ~
leasing or actual governlllent OWJl- New Pieces That Will laId PflZtS . ... . 1.~5
e rshi p . The llatio l1al govern ill ent ~i,~~ye~:oAt~~~~~I~~cH~~dn~I~ ·A~d;~:·j~~ :::.: ~

I

on F ilb ert S treet.
The on ly mode rate

pr iced h otel of
r eputatioa an d consequen ce in

I

PHIL ADE LPHIA

1

11l11nbers and facilities, but n e\"e r- has show n its ability to engage in r~~~~;~:~~::t~~~~~~~;~~~~i~~~~~:~':~~~ ~:~
th e less we can still Blake onr infiu· indu strial activities in t he Pananla A(.:me Declamation Ilook ........... .. ... .. .10

Distinctive ~Iodels in Suits

.

FOR
e llce felt ill town, county a nd ca nal, the various stupendous irri- ~~E:~~~Et~;£~ f!i;;j:;~7~:;;~;:~~;fJ ?~
sta te if our efforts are earnest and gation projects and the postal sys- r,:;a~~/~~t'~:s/p::;tI~~~n7=:;/G~;d~ :: :::: : IJ]
in the right direction.
Experi- te m, As to the efficiency of me n
111'105 , NOBLE &. I'LDREDOE
I
e n ce, after a ll , is the best teache r, ill th e go\"ernment ser\"ice General 31-3.1.J\.' We~t 15th St.
l\t.W \ .... I.K CITY
and it will a\'ail a man nothing if Chittenden said: "The truth is O"C
__
=_=---==--====---'I
h e is lInaul e to put his theory into that nowhere in the whole rallge of - - - - - - - - Young llIell filld satisfaclion ill the corprac ti ce when occasion offers. Our
group syste m is ad"alltageous to
such acll\'l lIes, and we should
e nt e r lll ore ill the present movelll e nts uy m ea n s of lec tures, debates and discus!:>idlls. College
men s h o uld, by th e tilne they
graduate and e nter into the serious
business of life, he able to express
t1H::1ll~elves inte lligently 011 affairs
of tlte day allli act as leaders for
their lc!')s favored brothers. The

I indu str ia l work

is there a fine r
sense o f responsibil ity, a deeper ill te rest In work or a more steadfast
d e \'otiou to duty t han ill the goverllt11 e llt service
Of" at least in
' .
those departments haVIng to do
with public work .
ThIS paterna l principle, if ex·
tend ed, can require employers to
be li able for injury done to workmell, ca n settle industr ia l strikes,
guara1ltee bank deposits, r egu la te

II

YOUNG MEN

::~~~:~:I~~ ;~: aC~~~~~:;d~~~l:e b~;~~l7-

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

ards of the day ,

h~l~~~lll~~~,~~I~~;j~~~:dr }~I~d ..~~~n~°:S\t~~e~~errx I II
tll~I!~~ll!~a~ll~~l~fo~·e~l~~~lei~a:~t~ we gh'e you
tht' a\'~rage cust . . of lighting during the . . honest
~11~11~~itl(;~II~~I;·~~r~uc~o{i~;,~~~llr~l~a~t~f~~~~~I~1Ir~lill:
~~':,~d c~,~~~u;l\~~tl,l~I\~_il~~ ... ~\·i~~ ~~~Z~~t:~:~~;~~~:

I

~l;~z~l~el~~l~i;~~~~~o~:fd'r;~,~st~?n~titl~otl~~a~~~,~at;~

.t1Jodels-st)'le~. wh ic h

m eet

ill

oth er

frequently l e~, tlJa n asked
houses fo r ord llJary goods.

•

~~~7to ~'~2\~I'~ar~~~l would

Overcoats $15 Upward

•

~~a:\\:t;t ~~·t\~I:.d\!I~~~I1~!~~~:~~I~ I~~~'~~a~~~i~~itl:~~l~~ Spring SUIts and
watts; a
ill~I':;' ~~~~ !~/j~~~I ~e~~~I~~l ,v.;.~~t~~.I~i~.\!l :';11:::=
COllsume 75

~~

,

~?;~tc:lt~;:)~,~~~·e81~~\~t~II;~~
..:r~\~~11t:tal~:;I~ I~~h~Irll~l~~ Jacob Reed s Sons
whnl thl:
late and
t'arh,
!>!UII dM~s

to take ath'alltage of hi, opportulli\\' e lila)' harp 011 civic righteollstit:s and broade ll out illto a useful lIess a nd raising t h e stalldard of
alld progre"i\'e cltlzell.
Ic ltizellship, uut \\'hat are we goi n gl

tinctl\'e

the reqUlreme ll ts of cnllcal m en-at
a cost which is nE:\'e r g reater. and

~!~ett~1;'\~llrh~~~~tl~~~~~;~O~_I~ul~:~l~~{~~~I~uil~le3~

~)~~I:eg~o ~:)' U~Ji ~~:I~~~:ti~~1 t;~: S~I:~~ :1111~ ~;~~~:It atl~~ s~\:::~t~li:::i:~s ~1~111~ ::~~'~~:li'~:1·:.::·,~;,1~~::~~~~:~,~d~':~~I~l~~~:~~!I: '
a positioll, alld it is for t h e student our great citieS .

bu)'ill~ here choice is made fro m dis·

1.<\ ." h<IV

set ...

14 24 =26 Chestnut Street

y.,., to tum w.ute.' 'u;ghts into

~;':~~~ '~:;,s~LE ELECTRIC LIGHT
HEAT and POWER CO.

I

PHILADELPHIA

THE
HILL'S

DRUG

STORE

cess is goillg

Ito

COLLEGEVILLE , PA

For DRUGS, CANDY,

011,

accompli!':!h

WHAT PROFESSION

and how are we
thi:-, bettermenl?

If it

ADSOD~ ~::~~:1

COI:~ON, ~. _
Bell Phnn e 02-A. Ke)stone v6.

';t

is

t~~r "1J~::~~~;lIle~::r~~,' t~~: I

ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

either ;\IEUICI~E, Df:o:NTISTRY, PIlARMACY orCHE:\tlSTRY, do

fail to

De lllocratic gomlll1lcllta l. patertl-

_ _ _ _ CIG.\RS
M
. H.
1\1.

WEEKLY

URS I NUS

to do while thi s tillle reqllirillg 1'1'0-

not

learn the advanlage:-iof

The Medico-Chirurgical College
of Philadelphia

~f the peO~lethrOugh <ie"ices ,'.t,;~:,~~g~:;~::~~'~~:~I',::~,~rf~::~~~~f.~~~~i:;;,\l&:r,e,~r:~li~~~:~t~r.:!~{J!t£,~:,:,£,::,~::;\~~;~~::~~~;
kindred to th e 1111tlatlve refere llAlllpilltll~atn: ~X~3I1t Its
each
cOln:?ulI\" grad~.:d.
has

W

halJds

.Cour;:es \11

c1I11H:a!

Dt"partmtnt nre

It

·S.~~ ~E': ,:;::'~,;~':~~::", ~ if:~:,~~~lg!.::';::~~:;~~:~:'.~::;~fi ~~~~~%~1~~~i~~~~lf~J:1~~~ijf~t~~1~~:~~ij~:
arise .

B. HORNING, M. D.

'rhus we eall conquer our

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
Office Hottrs: Utttil9 a, tlt.; 2-230 attd
0
7-7.3 p. ttl. Telephotte itt office,

evils while we are educat illg our
c itizens , 1I 0t throngh s tndy alld
theo ry , but throllgh real political
acti,.ily. I\Iake the people \'oice
A. KRUSE1\!, 1\1. D.
the law alld they will be illterested
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
ill its m a kit1g.
Boyer A~~:'~: '8to9. 'to~~~:~s8town, Pa.
Let LIS cast off frolll ou r prejllSnndny" "o,only.
diQeandantiquated ideas of indiBdl, 1~7~.C'e ~~I;~lt~~le '59
1~i,1~:~1;f~I~:~1~se
vidual fre edolll and branch Ollt on
Bell ,,6 D. key,'one 30 7 th e open sea of nati o ll al fatherhood

E.

Seventeenth

to, proVide elot illn g

~~~~e~)~i\v:V:~lhO~:'mo~l;aatli'~ ;~::t;~: I~ee~~::~~;~'~

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
____
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

Philadelphia,

Pa.

I

alld human Lrotherhoocl, 1I.illg as IS,

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

DR. s. D. ~o;~~~T

.lind Cherry Streets.

Y. M. C. A.
FRANK GOETTER
,
The weekly meet1l1g of. the y,
TAILOR
1\1. C. A. was led by 1\1 IIl1ch , ' 15 , Alterittg. Cleatting Scouring, Dyeing,
who spoke on the subject, "Man's
Repairing Pressing, and French Dry
unjust attitude toward God. I' The
Cleaning. Ladies' \Vork a Specialty.
leader's ta lk was illteresting a nd
Collegeville, Pa.
well prepared. H e said in part: Eureka
"The mell of every age have the
same aJllbit iolls and motives, that I
La u n d ry

O:lIi;,fe

and

POTTSTOWN, PA.

the

aff~:r th~::~leh;~:~

LAI{Y SMALL and PAUL YON

men t, a ll d for our anchor the COnl- gallled wealth a nd power he turns
Agen_ts_. _ _ __
mandmellt of the Great Teacher: to God. Me ll often give ollly their For your next pair of
"ThOll shalt love thy lIeighbor as old age, which IS the weakest part
thy~elf."
the ir life, to God .
Again, man
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
~ =-- ==
never thinks of God until he meets
AlllhelatesL8I1dhestmnkt!sofup-to-date:

S HOES

10f

Robbins, '13, alld Brallsome, '13, trouble.
As 10llg as he is successKINCSTON'S
left V.'ed llesday lIi g ht for New I flll and happy h e h as 110 lIeed of Opera House Block
Norristown
Optometrist
York city as represe lltatives of th e God, but as SOOIl as misfortune
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. Historical-Political Club to the a n - overtakes him he turus to\\'ard God
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER

THOS.

BECKMAN CO. 1I11 al meet ill g of the Intercollegiate ~~~ 1~~e;~S~~eeo:;:~ i~e~;1 ;:,~:.~~'~;:~
C,nc League, to be h eld at Col-I life to God a lld turu to him in sucin College En- umbi a Ulliversity.
cess as well as ill failure."

J.

Everyt hing
graving, Class Pin s, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
Phila.
827-829 Filbert st.

w. p.

Clifford D. Cassell

3eweler

I

and

42 E.' MAIN STREET

FENTON

NOKKISTOWN

Dealer in

Ursinus College

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

THE CRAFTS SHOP

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

THE

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

-----

SMOOTHEST

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

TOBACCO

ENGINEERING

E.t;~~t·d
It goes equally well with the Moonligh Sonata or Rag-The leaf, the
Clyll Mechanical Electrical I selection of experts-aged hanging in the warehouse for two years. A
..nd'or.~at'IOgUe.
TROY, N.Y. maturing that is seldom accorded any leaf. What happens-all harsh·
---

- - ness gradually vanishes-it becomes a leaf of rich mellowness-a flavor
as seductive as the strains of good music-too smooth to b ite the tongue.

Nyce' s Shoe S hop
LATEST

IN

The true art of producing smoking tobacco is manifested in Velvet--ittakcs timetakes patience-the making expense is more. But
-Velvet is Velvet. At your dealers.

FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

CHICAGO

BURDAN BROS.
Fnil 2 ounce t:ns

Pottstown, Pa.

Hansell & Co.
Suit eases

,ll1rill~

thl' slimmer will
yu.: I,lllirge pr<Jrils to hUhtkr,.;,

~:~:I~~~~.~::~i~~~<:;::'II~a~~r~~~II;:i\'e

College,

College-

McVEY
1229 ARCH ST. PHILA.

DAYTON, OHIO

I

te r-

Write fur booklet and (u\1 particulars.

D. L. Silver & Co., CL~~~;;N6'N,

Alld exle ll\is H cordial invitatio n to his many
\lulrOIl~ to visit the !lew ~lo l·e.

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

Norristown

Make Money [)uring Vacation\'uursp,ln: tim e

Ursinus

Ville, Pa.

Wilr Q1cntrui wqcoioguul
!!\leminury

UMBRELLAS

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

l1l11uicate with tbe Superintendent of

Crafts,

FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET
NORTH SIDE

according to latest methods

eAPS

prompt attent i on . Maint,uined to af-

ford students a meaDS of self-support
You are j II "ited to call
at the shop in Uoll egev ill e, 01' C01n-

i u college.

o( eVel-y descriplion, lIew lind second-haul!

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made

HATS

l\'iiSAioll furniture in r eg- ula}' and

spec ial designs.
ADY article COl'
bome 01' office made to orde l'. Workmans hip by skilled college slude nts
lInder ca reful supervision of a
maste r craftsman. Orders given

SPAULDING & MERRICK (tolIege~ert-:fl3ooks

Norristown

BUR·DAN'S UNEXCELLED
ICE

expert

'Wlatchmaker

...

I
J. ,

~'"

~":"!fE~I~!h

.- "'IIIt=~~

Union of Ursi llusallcll-l t idelbergTh eolog ica l S~U1illaries . Eight professors, in cluctillg the Teacher of Elol'lilioll. Presents: ( I ) Ullderg: rarluatt:=; (2) Special
a lld Partial. 811(1 (:z,) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
1,'ur hI! tltt:=r IlItUrluatioll address,
i{E\". D. \'ANlloKI'''''' 1). 1)" l-'n:l:>ident.
01 ltl'.V. I'BII,II' \"OI,I,:'IlhH., D.D. SecretalY

.-----_
.._----_.
THEATRE
T I lE

lJRSI N lJS

Fourth Successful Season of

GARRICK

NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
J\,(ATINEE DAILY
10-- 20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION
TICKllTS

R ESERV IiD B Y

SOCIETY

MAIL

OR

PaoNE-

NOTES

BELT, 1271 , K E YSTO NE 427-Y.

LOCAL NOTES

!I SPRING~.~EXHIBIT II
•

I•
I
I•I

We are constantly striving to offer our patrons
bette r things to wear and better values than can be
obtained elsewhere!

Our Clothes, Hats and Toggery are distinctly of
th e

•

Dr. Von Rie thdorf was busily
occupi ed dnring the Easter recess
Th e se ni ors a nd sophomores, th e in speechl1l a king in the iuterest of
winnin g tea ms in the inter· class Theod ore Roosevelt. He was one
deba tes, deba ted on the subj ect, of the district Vice· Presidents havZwinglian

"Resolved,. that the government ing sea ts on the stage of the Metroshould IIlstltute ~n old age pensIon politan Opera House, Wednesday
systelllfor workll1g men." It re- I e\'ening, when the ex-President
suited 111 a vI ctory for the sopho- l1Iade an address and accompanied
w ores , although th eIr debates were him on hi s special traiu as far as
rea d.
Be hn ey, Isenberg, and P ottstown.

~:dn~:~~, s~~i~~O:~~ ~:~ ~~~,;~at~:~ en:~;e~~I'I:~~ a~.en:re~th1.c;:~:::
ba ted on the negative.

WEEKLY

the Illerits of the question was record ed affirmati\'ely. Other fea tures of the reg ular progra m were
Piano duet by Misses Rahn and
Wiest, piano solo by Miss Rahn
and the review by Robinson.
Schaff
The debate program in Schaff on
Friday evening was not as good as
it might have been owing to a
number of substitutions.
The
question, "Resolved that all corporations should be chartered by
the Federal Government," was affirmatively debated by Messrs
Holt, Bauman aud Fisher. Bill-

April 11-14.

sort-EXCLUSIVE

STYLISH

an:!

HANDSOME.

W

•

•

-.~,

EITZEN K ORN
•

S If

I•

.-----_..------.
Car-Fare Paid.

POTTSTOWN

Th e New Century Teacherc.'
Bureau
~
Has placed

Douth ett dents held at Dickinson College, sitions.

:~'.d ~~~~ ~~~~S~~l,~ :fe~~:~tal;O~~:ec~~~

better

I
I•

If

ma~~OuCr:~~:~U~o~~~~;H~~:;l~::I~n teaching po-

you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER

The Athletic Association dis·
tributed five hundred post·card
sch edules of the Varsity and Re·
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
serve baseball games alllong studClass and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved alld Ements aud townspeople.
bossed SlatiOllery, Pennauts, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
Call 011 or write tOOHt" representative. E . Bruce Jacobs ' 13. al the College.
The Glee Club has an engagelIIent in Bethany Temple, 54th and
11t!3
Spruce streets, Philadelphia, on Typewriters
Thursday, April 18, and one at
Given Away
Spring City the following Satnrday.
The Emerson Typewriter Company of
Prof. Atkinson spent the Easter Woodstock, III., have recently given away
recess at Washington, D. C., as i;l~r ~O;:,~:s~l~e '~;'~~~::if:r~d%~~~OI!~ ~;:~
the guest of Dr. Swisher of George world. They have gone into every state
~5c.
Washington University at the ~:~y t~~r!~~;,~ ;:: ~~:~t'~i\~~d ~~~:~'ar~~~~~
Cosmos Club. Dr. Atkinson spent ing them away everywhere to men, wom·
,"
the greater part of his time at the :~~pbr~{i~,:;11~~~;,;~~~~,~~tr;~;.sofage, on
t1!3h lI}our lDealer
Capitol observing the practical
If you could make any use of a $ 100.00 _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

111a"ana

Pathfinder

mau, T. E. Kichline and Beltz workings of the Senate, the House, ~~~\:;-I:~e~~~~~~il~::'~I\di~:;~: ~~sto~o~
argued the negative side and won and the Supreme Court.
postal card addressed to Frank L. Wilder,
the decision of the judge. The
President, Woorlstock, III., simply say,

~;:;r:l~t:~~as~~~t~~:~:rs~!;:~~'n~eV~

PENN

TRUST

CO.

piano duet by l\1isses Schlichter
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
and Peters, a vocal solo by Holt,
~~E~~~ :oRuE R~G~t.!'s~~~TEH~
and a piano solo by Miss Boorem.
OR NOT
A
well
written
Gazette by
Rumbaugh concluded the exercises. NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVAN IA

Tennis Association
The Tennis Association was reorganized Friday and new officers
were elected . Kantner, '13, was
elected president, Small, '14, vicepresident, and Hess, secretarytreasurer. The tournament committee of last spring was reappoint·
ed for the corning season.
Free Scholarship
A scholarship in the MedicoChirurgical College is available
this year to a graduate of Ursinus
College.
Applications for this
scholarship will be received at the
college office.

"I

\ti

The Business and good will of
Thompson Brothers, for 19 years
the College Prioters, has been
bought by the INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.
We have a splendid line of samples 01 all kinds of College Work.
All work given careful attention.
Prices right.
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
• •

il~i~,~~~~:,~~~:ige~~~r:i~~:E~;~~

~~~el~\::fi l~~~~:V~~ ~~l;:;V~!:;S cf~~d\ti~~~
you can get one of their typewriters free
rig:~:;::;~rson Typewriter is one of the
highest grarle, wholly visible typewriters

;'~~d,~~~t~~~o~~; :,~it~t1~;;on~at"::;r:~

Cigar

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
CREAM

B~~e~~NFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

To Ursin us Students:
Good Printing for all college
meetmgs and

The S'gn

functions at

of the Ivy Leal.

nOllllce tue "EMERSON" superior to George H Buchanan Company
allY $100 00 typewriter 011 the market. It
""20 SooJlom St .. Philadelphia
is a wholly visible machine, has evp ry
new, up-to-date feature, looks like other COLDREN'S BAKERY
higlJ grade $100.00 typewriters, though it
is selllllg just now at an astonishingly
low price alld 011 terms of no money with
Bread and Cakes
order, trial free in your own home. NothFresh Confectionery of All Kinds
ing to pay at first, and after a thorough
trial, 10 cents a day until pa.id. The Keystone Phone 47-L
Collegeville, Pa.
"EMERSON" has every new lU1proveri~"'!IIiI
ment, ulliversal keyuoard, back spacer, I
tabulator, two-color ribbon, e\'erything
the best; is the ideal machine for be~in
ners as well as for tlJe 1110st expert typists
and stenographers: just the typewriter
1for the smallest or largest office.
If) ou could possi~ly make any use C?f

.r."!iiiill••

CollegeVille NatIOnal Bank di~:~~ ~;:td~ot!.~~,:r~~~;t ~r~lO~~~~:go~:~
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

W.

CAPITAL,

D.

Renninger, Cashier

$50,000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS

Every fncil.ity lhat

can properly

h~

Iyou would like the agency in

your

to\~ 1I

~:~~e~~,a~r~1 ;~~liC~:fo~:~~ 1~~~ldalI;:s~t~~

$18000 with the company, then be sure, 011 a
pr~vided. postal card or in a letter adrlressed to

se·~:;~~:~~~?!:~~lfl~i~~Y~~~':::::~g:::::I::::.s con- I ~~f:~,I1!~· .~~~I~~~~~I~r)~~~?re~~~~v~~~~~~~k,

At 1 he Ijookroom

SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Collegeville,
J. S. SH EPARD,

Pa.

PAO;oRIETOA

